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1 
OF DELE6ATES FAVOR. JUE MRI 
Expects Adv4nce In 1 · Th E d 
.. Prices fJf Newsprint e. Q 
ir , . I s· J !\,·w Y•·•_k. Au~. 1-:-Furlht!r Ud\•;m~e bctome_ h>·dro-etecl~C plants, ns there n· I
•n Ill 11.·:;r r1111 priNs IS lr1o~cd for IO I so1in 11.' li\ be more rron1 in ('lroducini; 
l th(' n ·tr future b\l'"rn..,;. DQ.lr.c or In- po\..·cr thnn making paper. IF117111,,11.1I Parer Co .. ~11.·inJ! IO r.tpid· l·w~ h_n\'C just :.r:u:cd the best r -1· !K 111:1-.:.1 .. 111~, .:011sump11un .ind nc.:cs- per 11ull :n· the "'orl~ in C.'1nndn. "rn· I , , -
1'' 1' of pli.:ini: hi.Rhcr cu:it machine~ dubion is .i:rndually bci~ shifted up LONDON, Aug. 10-Tbe -~ 
•'II r:in1 rape r pniduqtinn. thtrc. Within 10 dfyS our fourth 1113• ! wnr In Ireland la In alsbt ._ 
r 11 ... i~ $Jilini: for ~ump~ in a r~"' .:h nc nc the new Three Ri\~rs mill or Cork la hourlJ' expecttd. 
J1•. , 111 ~1~n t:.;· rh~ p.1rcr sil11:11i1111 i nd wi I be in operatio1· Al the junction 1:cncrol he~uarten balleUa 
kar .1!-r.::1,.1 o[ nn) n~w i.l1ms :1bro:11J. (lfl the St. Mnuricc :ind St. L1 "·rcn.c 1 the lrlsh National A11DJ' troopa n-fk ••ill t>.: a1':1y cu·o to 1hrct mnnch:.. rivers , with docks on the Inner it i.•. cently landed near Cork; 90 8119 a ft 
C•1:1a.1:111in1: nn incrc:1,;l11~ dcmnn<l re1Jily accessible by waler 10 n dcrch despatch ~ated from Cork to the cotdlN 
.)c-t<l.,rd the p.1:.1 ru11.· monchs, ,\\r. nf .10 feet. Not on/y may rnper k Evening Ne11·1 . thll afternoon. Tbeae •o-Dllbt Patrlek ;.>.qti;1J1111~­
ll·•J1;r "'rl.1in~:l. 1hat further liquidn· ~h ppcd d irc~t frorl)j cho mill but t:inl: . troops', numbering about one thou· Hotol, lflllla'? bluTaOb ua«: 
1:1.>:1 1 r 111 111u l:>ct11rini: nu:cria''-' ·1nJ s1 :imcr:; mu)' deliver fuel oil." 1 nod, 'W heh "',ere landed In tho west paper ottlclll are atlallle. IOllowlic .,_ .~1rJf1:r 1.1bur 111•1>· rcbult in lower ·hould CC1ntrncc prices for print JIU· paHnge at \ oughal and Union Hall d71UUD1te oxpJoaloaa wblcb blew ap .ufferllls OD coliitl aa 
I rri1 • r11r ,, 111111.:. "lllli1n;Hcf,· co·;t uf 1 pcf rise :is prulicccd b)' Mr. Oodi:c the nrc now, within ten runes or Cork CltJ' many bulldlap. hmocellt penoDa ID ttie OODiJii wtD• ~ 
I nc\1 ·r•i111 111 thi:. cu1mtr} is bounJ 10 I bu)k uf the trade here and in Can._., ndds the me1811ge. They aro encount- 1 ter, 11Dl .. tbeJ' an IOOD ~ tbe ViJ Jdnn,c in Jirc.-c rnlil> lo Ilic i:rn·rin:: wo'uld ben~Ot bu< slii:htl)'. All ch: : Cring stlfr opposltlo~ ODd the battle Is .Cost"'.y \:;ables •(There can be DO ..Wement of theie to lake tt her crew. ,. J1'•I> 1,r .t\":tiiabl.: pull'11>1JoJ." h.: Jnrtc companies dccpt ln:crn:itien.il th'.I bh:gest or the "Wor on tho lrregu- _ strike. ao Jons aa the monlect biter·! Tbe plain of the V..lcello llial4 1 
. ;;;iiJ. I . l).ip;:r mad.: "contrnbs calling . for 11• 1 lars, nnd, In t~c ~pinion or observers, e LOXDON, Aug. 10-Amorlcam aro csta or Wall Street ~Unue ID their tbat his attenUon ,,.. clrawn to the the ~'.~ .. l~  l "hen· cnu111rr selling ne,1·,.prin1 111%1 cap;id1r opcnt1io113 :u the nld II mny lost .several doys. Tho lrregu- paying over n.oo a word to send efforts to dominate American Indus- predl nt or the Ohren ..shea abe mort DIUll8'Ull8 th8li ! .l1,11 • · 1~1 II thini: \I M<! ('l lJlp p·Jr- rn1. of $70 :1 ton to the cnJ of l!l~!. Jurs hnvo a full, 1111uudr~n or cavalry mCSllllgcs Crom England to Ne•· York try. They are behind tbeae walk· bepn td fire off roclteta. t>fawlns put. Tbe .a.mer 
1.fiiJ)< I fu r·::1111 l!i:.;hcr prices i.; l•Ki· I Int •rn.11io11al. uwins: 10 strike lrtiublcs, lo OllJlOSO thu NntJonnls advance. laking n rtrtecn thouannd mile round, outs, as tbOJ aro behind eYer7 clla- near be }sa~ that alae was f111Ds tbe Antwerp, wbfeh. jjfi[ , 
•rir. ••10•1n .11 the Nit .: M ..:.l.f\11 ( 71l , di1 not procure contr.1cts ror n:11d1 of by wny or Lisbon, Capo Vordo la- turbanee In the ranu of labour or A. c. alllfUI, alpUJfq tbat the crew daJ', Ju17 n. nPol'la ~ 
f
l 1pnl I Comrl.'1i1io11 with SJ:rnd1111\ i.? ils :l\'nilablc production r.1citi1ic ~ c ~ ' c lands, and DuenOl! Aires. This' Is due capital. Oet them, and you wn!, auc· wero a ut to lea'IC the ship. ~e Im· Do lea tbaD a1Det7 ....,. oa 
-..l1<:rl.' '!l·,11:•"' arc Qnc·lhi:J 1011.·cr thlll sh ulJ cn.tblo: it to pro01 consillcrabl/ ana a s roo to tbe Uc-up ot Trans-Atlantic cables ceed n bringing IDduslrlol peace said mediate! camo to their ualllaDCe and ago bore and that tJ9+t m 
her.:. •-i l.111111~ produc1ion l)f AllJ•'fl· h)' hii;h•· r price:. just :rnnoum:cd. . held by Jrl11h Jr~gulans. Commun!· Mr. Ford. I took ore be •Ix men on board, lnclud- field or lc:eberp torl~ ....... 
t1.m rll~n .i .1~tvrt:r.;. t~urunc .1111 C.tn- [ 
1
. ' A c11UQns between Great Britain . and Ing one ho was allgbtly wouJ¥led ID houn. Tbe Aflbelll W& 
,bi.1 11.·11! en·11111a ! I~· 11rl>d1•1:c lhc b••ik '{he BehOl)nCr Novelly hns nrrlvcd s 1mate s re the Unit-Cd State& continue to be gravo M ~·f. ~ p I ' tho leg. . . terday mornlq for '.WWP 
t•f ''JC ncw~print paper 11>-Cd in lh~ nl lJahht a Cler n l1ll:18U&C or 00 dnys Jy n\'rocted. Irregulars held ten 0 118 rooosa s I A lar rent In tho bow or t))1) Yell• cargo or co~ barley .. 
llni1cJ SIJlcs. American mills wlll fr<Jfl thl11 purl. 1 cables. There 111 llt.tlo proepoct or sci abo the eovero trootmont 1be real Star. ! i 
A
" L t y early resumption or normal aenlco. I • · 
i0i=::==co»i:caiooc=::=;;o;ie1:i"Ooi:1 =:2:;;0:0'1:1ii-iioii:=::=1c;ij.· uove -as ear i~t.~~~=: ::::-:::::;i Su~m~ed . T o-dav·· Ex Oslon I o~ OTTAWA, Aug. 10-Canada'a wheat uni ac"lee, because of the Uc-up. I 
crop this year Is eallumtod ot 320,- 0 LONDON. Aug. 10-'fbat modified 0 Boa rd 
968.000 bushels or 111lghlly moro than Dcdined Aid propo1111ls ror rcllevlng tbo !luouclal ! 
80 million bushel• larger lhBD tho 
1
predlcament or Germany wlll be sub-I Adriatic 
nnnl estlm11to of lost ycmr•s crop, by WASHINGTON, Aug. 10-Vlce Ad· milled nt to-morrow's Contoronco . 
·FLOOR COVERING 
Good Patterns, 2 yards wide. 
yard 
B Dominion Durenu stnllsllca. Tho cs- mlrnl Pakcnhom. commanding tho Brit of Allied statesmen here, by n:lt.1ln I 
0 tlmated ;rleld of oats la 609,762,000 sh cruslor Raleigh, ashoro on Point or Bolglum, was hinted In Brltl11h cir·, Two 
I bu1hela compared with 426,232,900 Amour, declined wllh thanks, tbo clea to-night, while In FronC\l 11u11r· I buabola lut year and or barley 64,- Navy Department'• offer or assistance tons It Is regorded as probable that lo 1 : 881,000 baahela bushels apln1t 69- to the stranded ~hip ID despatches 11plto or French opposlUon tho ma- I re Killed. S.O.S. Sent -----..J.;...._....,.. -ClOIB Out · 709,100 babels ID 1921. Tho estlm· received to-day by Aeling Secretary Jorly ot delegates would decide ID HAL FAX, Aug. 11-Wirclcss lated Jfeld or potatoes le 102,974,000 Rooaevelt. At lho!snmo time. how- favor ot granting Germany's mor11t· mcssag s to nnvnl staff early this O lnaabela lllUlller tban Jut years rtn· oTer, Renr Admiral N. A. McCully, orlum. Ono London paper 941a It mornin announced that the White aac:la1 estimate which was 107.346,- comm11ndlng tho mld1blpman's prac- understnnd11 that there will bo a Star. Li er Adriatic, Livc:rp'aol to 000 baabela. lice squadron, odvlecd tho Deportment temporary uncondltlonal morntorlaw New y rk, is o;endint; out S.O.S. 
·J~•a•·.IL'·:· ho wns· proceeding on tho eurlser to Udo over Germany's August lii~b ' calls th ee hundred miles out ow-
.,....,, ... ,."AMD Telephone Co Olyplo. from H11l1Cox to the asslstonco payment, and tbnt n rutthcr confor· I. . . b 
• • of the Rnlelgh. onco wlll be coiled In eruHols In mg to an explosion in num er 
Bonds Being Oft'crcd I . ~ September. three h Id. Later. advices say that 
llONTREAL.-~Nue or $l1G,ooo The Prince to Take a Rest two m n .were killed and several 
of •Vt per cenL flnt mortgage 20- • - • Cork Clf y injured but no s~ructurat damage 
year alntlns tuncl gold bond., or thr>! _Sir Godfrey. Thomn.s, writing to the and th steamer is proceeding to 
AYalon Telepbono Co. or Newfound- . City Corporation on behalf of th~ In Hands Of New y rk. 
land I• orrorcd by nor:il Securities Prince of Wales, Hys :- --~L1---
CorJ10rallon at 98 ODd accurcd lnler-1 As you aro aware, the lour from Regulars MORA. TORIBUEM GTORANTED I est, glYlng a ;rleld ot alklut 6.70 per which the Prince hos just returned I Th bonds ar·e being laaue 1 10 hos been the longest and, rrom th.: 2 Y_......_ ;....:..1e. All ne- and~ patterns cent. ese I l • f . f Ii . d' I anui ""JU · "' l§lll"V'I •  co. tr the cost of oxtenalone mode to point 0 view 0 c mntic con •Ions, 
2 '70 d 3 ~ 0 d lht> compBDy's plant durlng tho Pdllt the most trying ~f 1hose which he hais Barracks Are Burning PAR!S, Aug. II-A despatch to1 • . . an .... , J yar couple ot years. The Anion Tel•!· undcttaken during the last three the H~vas Agency says Germany 
phone Compnny was organlred In 1919 years. There Is no doubt that his LONDON, Aug. I I- All militorY will be .granted a morRtorium until 
to reconstruct the telephone system of Royal Hlchness is In real need of 11 and police barr:.cks in Cark nre the enf of this year. 
INLAID LINOLEUM lo St. John's, NOd., ADd eurroundli..-; complete rest from public engai;c· burning nccordin~ to a report by I ·• co11ntry, ond took OTer the frurhtro mcnts for the present, and, tllough he n government uvintor who flcw[ARJ-.ONI MEN and buslne1111 or tho Anglo-AmPrlcan is extremely reluctant to delny recclv- ,_, Choice Patterns. Tolegrnph Co. Tho populaUon ot tho 1 Ing the congratularlons ~f the City of over the Irregular stron'ghold late 1 MAY STRIKE !' •.: territory It ~overs exceeds 80,<lOO and London, would ask that, in the clrcum- yesterday, soys ~ Times despatch -- ! o 6 00 ard tho number <tr telephones In use dur-lstanccs, the Lord Mayor and Cor~ors· from Dublin, but Nationalist forces TORONTO, ~ug. 11 -Three1 D • y a Ing tho pa11t two years bas gone trot;\ 11•0 n might see Ill to postpone their In- who have consolidated in West hundrc;d marconi operators scat-, 
0 l 0 900 lo 2,300 and ext.etllllons aro being I vatatlon until after the lone vacation. Passage. Si'< miles outside, had not tered over the world, may go on ~ PLAIN BLtJE SPECl.AL I made 11tcadlly The company's pby- His Royal Hlchncss feels s ure that d I · h t d .. _ ·11 d d h invested city. Other despatches strike if the conciliation boar alcal oaaeta are •nlucd at $360,000, or 1 t e or , ... yor w1 un ?rstan t ~ more than threo tlmell the amount of reasons which prompt this requflllt, say Nationals have entered Cork. fuils to effect a satisFactory ad· LINOLEUM the present series or bonds, wbllo tbof ond would sui;cest a date between Oc- A Daily .Mail corrcsptondent s:ays justm°"t bf w:ge grievances.. The1 o . 0 net earnings for last year, aTOllablo-I tobcr 15 and 31 tor the ceremony In National force landed on Kerry situation has arisen over- a fifteen Q • D for bond Interest. dopreclaUon and question. · · coast closinJ! :ill e:aps and are hem· per cetit. wage reduction put into 1 
o •· · 2 yards wide. o taxes amounted to $16,639 or twlco ming in rebels on Matlow-Fennoy eft'ect from January 15. ~ S d ~ tha amount ot Interest on the present ADVERTISE m THI '!D'fOC.lTB' • 00 yar tuuo. It Is expected that tho earn· Mitchelstown line where they must 0' n.PIA RETURNS tngs ror the present year, basod on Landlord Takes Action make their last stand. Dublin des· L4 ·--0--.-K---B--ORD, __ E..;;..RI ___ N_.;.G'--s-....;_ the record tor tho tlrat ftYe months, patches saY communication with HALIFAX, Aug. I I-The U.S.S. A o will amount. to not. le911 than S26,00.>. In a civil case begun beCor:> Judito Cork , except b)• sea, is virtually il D The tr\Ultees proTlde an annual comul Morris this morning and to .,. COD·' impossible, hence exact reports or OlYmp!a. bcarin& Admiral McCullyl 
o o otlve alnlklng fund or 2 per cent. of llnued this afternoon Mr. R. Coll'man fighting are unknown. A vessel which :set out yesterday morning ~ 18 l. nch 27 1· nch 16 inch I par TO)DO or the bonds tuued, which Is tho platnlllf nnC: Measni. P. E. I . . . to assf.st the Raleigh on the Lab-, will enablo over. 60 per cent. of tho' Outorbrldgc, James Conroy, Em Gcod· 'arrivtn: f~om C';\ b~mgs a ;e:~rt rad or 'cop.st, returned to port at 3 8 C /!!!!!!! 8 C 7 5 C . l1111uo to be redeemed betoro maturity hlnd, Coke Cahill ond F. Harrlll aro that A m1rolty u1 ding an t• eight c>'clock this morning, having t'- -Financial Post. dereodants I ish naval hospital in Queenstown • f•·rthcr I 
· · . been ldVlscd that no .. as-I O o ---u---- The acUon ls for rent ror a build- are blazing nlS'O other large build• . , • 
a B . B th a King Signs Ing on Dnclcworth St. E11t rormerly I ings, and frequent explosions are s1stance was required. 01 O'Wftng ro ers 0 occupied by the Elks Club and later occurring. It is re,.orted the reb-LONDON, Aug. 10-Ratltled copy ofltnlcen o•er 111 quarteni for a 1porl· r An Archdeacon. \'faltjq a lillrl•hl 
' I. 
the Wuhlngton TreaUea were elgued Ing club which nenr materlall1ed. cs have evacuated Clonmel. churchJ asked t!le Ye~r. ' "Do 10• 
l by King Otorce to-day and are now The occupiers bad a lease wbleb the baTe many pcope bore for prlnte de-I' 
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30c. a tin 
COCOA, 
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L• • d enroute to .Wdblogton fol\ exciha.nsellandlord clalma wu aot. _ termlDatecl Do JOU wml to tell the Pllher- YOUonar 0 . Ifill te • ' . ·~ rauncaUon. bflt which tbo delendanta cl"m WU. men what )'OU ave for Ille? Well, Verrir !proudlJ): "Yee. sir; I 
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Best Screened 
~ . ' 
No~fi Sjrdn~y fo~I 
Per 1'on . . . . . . . . '15.00 
P I''*' • er yz 1.on .... 7.50 
Per~ Ton .. . ~ .. 3.95 







ned' $13.50. No 
ad weighed. 
.. } . 
T 1 
S.s. Dampen no on ·passage 
from Cadiz; due about Au-
gust 22nd. 
, I 
·Best W hite' s just ib, low-
est prices. I _ 
. ~·~. ~__,..!·~;~. ~~~~-, -. - . 
I. H. MURlRiY. & COMPANY, 
•I I 1 
Limited, Beck's Cove. • 
1 
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I I 
tHE ST. JOllN•s,NEWFOUNDLAND. 
T-·h-e Ro ma n c e of the . Sa Iv at,.. -,, llhq•""'ll••·m·""'"''1111""""'•0ar.•iiiiiih,.,.1111111111 •• ,Jiiiiiiiiii,-, .••• 11•11""1b·"' .... ~ .:. '1!1111111' •111111Pli •lllutlll •11t1t11tl ''* mull lq11111111»" 11111111!'' 1 .:.:q::'"~"!!!"~"'::...:llllaaal.=!!!!::::;...;;:::=::::;..;.;::=;...;;;;:;::=.-.os 
Army Wor~ in i Newfoundland ii 
, == 
Those whose prMlef;O It will bo to I by~!\~. Stall Cnpt. Rend In 1892. Tho ~ § 
uttcntl the Salvotlo11 Army's Annual foll wing extract from tho book en· -=;.= 
l'llllllrl'Sll this year )llld WILDOllS the title : "Tllo Lad)• With tho 0.thor =: 
h1r1:.i crowJ ct urJrorrncd SulvatJon· Lnm " by llllry llorgnn Dean, will I E § 
I , 11 .. nlhPr~I Cor the ovont will lln1l give mo Jdcn of tho conditions pro· : : ~ . ~ = 
11 dllHt·iilt tn rcnlltc that only thirty· vollln In SL John's nt lhat Umo: .= 
tli:ht yt'nrc. ni;o the Snlvntlon Arm)' "When tho Reads 'Went to New- 1 E~ 
.,.:is on unltnown 11ua0Uty In . Now· toundlond, lllrs. Hcnd found uurr E g 
1immllno1I. nnd thnt the splendid opatby 08 to rC!llCUfl work, 111 fact the I -::,:: 
lllf<'•' ot officers. 11ohlll'r11 and adber· people were rnlher Indignant ~l the =: 
, 11t,. w1th•lt our Ai:rny • now musterii Iden tbnt ony 11uch thing Wllll' neC'JC!d I ;__;-
b.is hcl'h ori:onlzcd nnd broui;l1t to thcro at nil. l!rs. Reid bad oocn = ~Nhrr Ip 1h:lt cotntl:lrntlvoly short ext'rcl11lng her Influence to arou11a In· I g~ 
ip.irP of 1h11.•. torc1t In tho movement. nnd mako tho §. g 
Jn ON11lwr. 1qs<1. n Indy n:11pcd :\lr11. people recoi;nlie the fuel of tbo need -== 
lh\•~on rornwrly lll1111 Churchill h.?· or such a home. She wrote to Lhc ,;;_ 
lunrlui: to l'ortugnl Co,·c. bul who prus rclnth•e to this, the followlni; g § 
hut! n·~IM1l In C'nnncln for n 11umber letter : ~E 
d ".1111 rt'turr.e•I home lo 11vcml 11 "F..dltor F.:\•onlng Rcrnld. = 
11111111 ,. Whtie In C'nnndn l!he become "Oenr Slr.- For n long Lime cbrll!· g~ 
:c.mu··• 11~1 with the $nlvollon Army Uan workor11 and tbO.'lO who ore In " §. E 
~n•I ;,n lt!'r :irrlvnl herl' rnmmcnccil position to know tho rent cqndltlon E 
l n,ihllnii ml'f' tlni;-. In thP olll Tempe:-- or l!Omo pnr ts or the city hove rett the =-= 
an"' 111111. \' lctorla $t ret'i. n g~d great nt''!d of some I nsUtutlon or ; ;: 
.~ul •:i~ini; .,.·ork lnui1cdlntah· stnrt- eller for unfortunate womon. Lost ,~E 
,.1 , 0 ,1 mnny ('onvorts wt're m:idq. week one or the Cll>1• prominent min- _ 
,;r;r.11 or whom nre !!llll conneNcd lsters drew tho nttontlon of hl11 con· §''E 
•;th •It•' .\rm~· In thl11 rlty such ns ir;rcgatlon to the rat t tbnt there waa E § 
.\!is Jo2:1" n:1rtcr. ScrgL·:\lnjor Wm. no Institution In St; John's to find :i -::,:: 
l'lk•• :mil others. refuge for any prl~c;ner after belni; ,;;_ 
Th•• ~rt'aL wor!i 1lonj) by llNI. llnv:- discharged from thelPonlte:itlnn-. and § ;: 
r.in · ,.011 rnnw to the notlc>c of b~nd,· cltNI tho ln11tnnec o~ ono ooor wom:m : ;: 
qurl••r- In C'nm11ln nnd In January. who wnkcd the 11tr~els bcrnU.'11' bav- -::' 
1,,~ . n .rn1:ill rontlngcnt or officer!! Ing bc1>u In Ja!l no <>no woultl opcm ll E~ 
.... n• ~NII from Toronto to formoll)' <Joor or welcome to her . . Finally she E a 
''l' n u11 1h1• \\'Ork here: they con- took refuge In the1 Piro Hall until '¥ 
fl,l •·cl ur Capt'f. PhllllJll'. "lmberle)· morn!nr,. The Army omccrs ore <'on- =: 




I ollln•r" i•pt•n<'tl Ore with n grent opeh help nnd opportunity of lenvln11: old ~E . 
I ~Ir uh·dlm: on the P arnde Ground; companions t1nd doing right' ' :;;: D SR ~ 
,11 .. 1 1- rJ•W•l'< i;:llht'red LO hoar the 'the rescue work }\cgo,n :o bo talked EE pointed toe. Sizes only • 61-'-z, 7, .7t"-2and 8. 
J>r.>-.whit]I; nntl slni;lng or tll~ lnsslei< 9r. nnd tho press r•:kti:estoo nn lntor· E E 7ii • 
Iii th1• )lokt' Ronnctll nnd It Is r t.'- <View. They SJ>OkO' 'fr Mrs. lteod 08 = f,ADIES' WHITE TWO TRAP. SHOES-Wtih medium heel and medium f '*' 
r6r•l·"I thRl l he rouch clement wne lhll energetic nnd courageous wornnn =-= d s· 1 51 6 61/. 7 71L d 8 Pri N $1~ lllleliilir1fBo'"~ 
,., mufh l:i ('\'iden<'C tbnt the police who woe r.t tho hqad or tho Army = = pointe toe. tzes en y I 7 2• I 72 an • . t.'e ow • , • • ft Rod. Permit Wiil ........ 
j1311 to "" mll<'tl to try nnd kee1, or· work In that countri·. A toll lodr or ~ E l..ADJES' WHITE PUMP With medium heel and toe; tan leather sole 5 c Bqta , coacUUoaall)'. t.... IMdliUlliil 
drr Tlltl l'r<1wd. e,•c11uu11ly i;ot bcyonll rntber pale courite..l11nco. "'Ith dnrk. -- d h I I I'. V2 d 7 p • N $1.29 YI and pl replaUolla to lie eom TM I •• .• 1·1 kl t 1 ht t --, an ee. . 5!.-12, 6, 6 2 an • ce. ow. • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • roll•·•• t•'lttlri\I :ind tl>e meet ng W11., l'nrnest eyes. onu f ng e ro g n : : ~ =: . plied tb and the appllcaat to 'Sip Worb 
tunke>n un. ~t·v<'rnl or the S;il\'ntlon~ one untlor n ma8,:l or :rnven b!llr. EE LADIES' WHITE BUTrON~./) BOOTS-In stron~ White Canvas with =i1 • eat to Ulat effect. uw ellbt lacJa JUii I'"' '"''~"' '"'"" '"'""~ "",,_ "0"' •0<k 1' '""' 1d·moml:l:itlonni:· : = medium · heel and toe; Tan Lea her :;ole and heel. Sizes only 6, 6!/i, and 7, ; ~ Com wcauon1 were read from l. Cea.tnl .,..... iO ::;~u:'~~~~~~k 1r~~ n R~,~~·;:!~:l~~lldtS:~ ~oeu~:I~;~ ~~:ere:s0 !C:; ;;,~!~~n~:~~~ ~ Only · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Sl.89 fi ~in=-~~:~1~::~l~.-.: ~e;~: ::.,=.1::t ~ 
'" holtl lhl'lr 1:1ee1lng11 In an11 oventn'· but we round out t Q trnth for our· -=~ LADIES' BUTTONED BOOTS-In s trong White Canvas with low heel = = valuaU•n. During the monthll or be tbe m .... of a 
nth· !IUt"<'o"•letl In )lUTCbn.!lng neorn11' selves ·without thol~ old onll twenty ~ § and broad toe, with enameled sole. Sizes only 3, 3Vi and 4. Price g Nonm1'er Ud December or llllt Jt!CU' preuare wlalcb bui Fu~nlt t1(\' r'nclory. Springdale Street. c:is os nro now beln lm,.cd." When ~§ $l 89 .::_ the APllralaement Booth• were open past durlq wtiater •II 11r,,~11nt u~ed b~· Xo. 1 Corp!! 38 n nsked she cicploln< thus : You ace .;;;;;: Now .. ·. . . . . • . . . . . • • • • • • • • • . . . . • • . . . . . • • • • • . . . . • • • • e E tor ln1$14!CtlOD or the public, and D Higher IAYelL i;1111,1n~· ~ hlkli where tho commcncea we ho,·o bomeii no• ·ins titutions. thnt €~ LADIES' WHI'IE LACeD BOOTS-In White Duck; flat heel and pointed ~· court d1- Rnl1tou wu held duriu~ tne The Heattb report~ 
hnlil)lll: i11t"tlncrs re1mlnrtr nnd a Ls why they SUCCt"l'~•I where Olb"!~ ~fl toe ·. high leg·, enamelled sole and heel ·, sizes only 4Y2, 5Y2, 6, 6Vz, 7, iY2 and = I whole bf the mouth or Decembtor to C&lel or Dlptherta ..... 
tnri:e nomb{>r or people bccnmc cop· Coll and bc!lldc>e t e worko1'5 kcl'p $ 
89 EE hear obJecUon1 taxpa,.era might have bold FeYer. ! f wmetl. th Inmates with the tor six months. =-=1 8. Price Now . . . . • .• .•...•. • • · · · · • · · · · · · • • • • • • • · · · · l. 5 E bad lo nluatloua. Aa no 1uch ob- Ai tile date ror permit~ 
Th,. roui:h C'lcmcn< wn11 etlll In llrst directing tho :itteotlon to rent CHILD'S WHlTE CANVAS SHOES- In Duck; one strap; spring heel; -::,:: I Jectlon~ were ra1aed by Mr. Bashi.. Dog Llceuo, cart ud 
r \tloll'nct1. wl111l11w11 wore. occulonnll)' spiritual lhlnp. n~-i next tenchln~ =-=, $1 49 .= or Mr. Channing at the time refflr· other Tues explret" ;;;;;.;;r :;;; 
hrnkl'n nr111 5::rh·11tlonh1ts J)('lled with them to on some h1neRt nnd honol!r- .E. Sizes 61 6Yz, 7, 7 Vz, 8 and 8Y2. Price · · · · · • • • • · • • • • • • • • • • • · • 
1
§ g reel to, the Council are unable lo or which notlncaUoa -··· .... -, :.rlnu~ m•~~l<'R wh!'n going to nnd able po11ltlon In tho world. g ~I LADIES' CA.NV AS RUBBER SOLE SHOES-One big slam in prices,; ~§1 make ;Y alteraUon1 In tho nluallun dally papora. Ud •• 
rrnm 111rt1\jr11:~ but they went Plcndlly Although bnnc!dcappcd for wnnt or ~E) S S I 11'. I ~ 711: E record cl. baYe up to the p 
1111•1 Jll'P•»\;erln)l'ly forwnrcl nnd 11oon room nn~ runtlll dctted omcors hnve -=I white laced canvas black rubber sole hoes. izes on y 5!.-2, o,. z, Y2 :: Tho nlt11ntlon or the Docard Wlll Notice, It WU orderecl thatl'. 
t 11r r i,•1h••I In ron,·lnolnc t'vcn their l!tendlly itone on Re lni:t 10 htlfl their ,;-S( and 8. Price Now · · · • · · • • • · · • · • · • · · · • · · • · • • • • • · · • • · $1.25 ~ § called to the present W1111lDlla1"1 con· ceeellnp be taken 1am•1:Y 
- :1· tfl 110 tl'ftAcl. For n - n· ld"-blo Cook Stree.t hllB ""on the stnrtln1t :: .... -r:r•·alht dnl!ml"!I Chai their ml11slon rallen 818t3rS and th Rt'llCU'l Homt' on ~ ~ -.. IS8ES' TAN SHOES-Lt' ttle bcaut1'es 1·n tan canvas, rubber sole Shoes·, :.:: dlllon etc .• or lbe Southalde Roal. all delinquent& ~ 
w , "'"' ~ "' 0 ··~ .,- - • h d b S I JI L d 2 }> • N $1 60 =-= Order• j wore glvon the Sanltllry ~llP· Roporu of City Ea :lm1• thr~· were only f)(lrmlltt'd lo p0lnt Cormany lln etrlng 7lrl towardll =. wit one strap an ow. izes on y I Y2 an . nee ow • = = e"lsor to have the men or his De- Supo"l•lor, etc., •er.e taMei 
hnlcl nnfl mnrch 0 weet :ind tllnt usual a bettor lift'. f?I CHILD'S EMMY-LOU-Just rioht, Tan canvas ~ith leather in sole, rub- ·~~. partment clean Up this thorougbrnre counts presented were .... MG 
IY 111nk Pl•rn ~und111 momlng at 11 The now maternltr hOllpltnl now In ·= - "' · p • : :: lmmcdbtely. Thero being no fllrtla 
o'rlnck. Th., crowd . wu generan, the counie of ofe41on will greatly Nbcorwso_l,e •• 0. n.e. S. t.ra· p· .a.nd. · b·o·w· •. S . . izc. S. 0. n. ly .. 9~.2 • • ·I\ a. n. d •.• • JO. "1.2.· •• $lr~~ ~S( Tho condition of Water Street meeting then adJoun~ 
1a Rea~ n tbla ~n u to mab racllUate thla world and It 18 hoped --1 pnem~nt near the car rails v:a.s · ••tJ" to llawe itl pare! or 80Yell that tbe openlas tbla tn1t1t11llon - - b ~ "DVERTISB .., 
,•.r- will DOt be loq de CHILD'S WHITE CANVAS BOOTS:-With spring e l and c o mposition = = again \bO subject Of CODlldera le .. 11- " IU. . ~ ~ $ cu11slon. Tho Street Railway Coin· THB •AD'foe&• 
k ID N= sole: extra value. Sizes 5Yz to 8. Price . . . . . . . . . .•••••• $1.25 ~ I pany are to be -written to baYe thot ' 
_...r·llli!!Mt. Jlotol -ll CHILD'S WHITE CANVAS SHOES-With spring he I and composition ~ poruo~ ot tho pavement for wlllM Aged Trapper Wu ;: :~--.,.~J a~ sole: extra value. Sizes 9, 9 Vz, 10 and JOY2. Price Now .... $1·.40 E .§ they aro reepon1lble repaired l\I Marooned For2i ~ i10ri w:. ~ = once. ne condition of the aide" ollk Dayl on li1llld ~~;.;;.;;; CHILD'S WHITE CANVAS SHOES-With flat heci nd composition a ou tht 11treet wa11 at1a referred to, • ~!Yillor.aili!J~~· .:: sole; laced; size only 6Y,, 9yz and IOY2. Price Now ... \ ...... $1.55 ~ '§ and th property owners are tn ba The Pae. Man .. July ai.-After ... 
CHILD'S TAN LEATHER SHOES L d ff h . . ~E notlfle to have the same attended to Ing marooned on an lalaad tfatlulut &U ~.... J ;.i • - ace scu er s ape; compos1t1on = lmmeell~t~Jy, otberwllO legal 1teps food or •helter tor 2! da;., ll'r'udt Ra)' 
C1llii or th B. A. sole. Sizes only 9!12, 10, IOV:?. Price Now ••..• • .. . . . .\ ..•.. $1.50 SE wm bel uaken to compel them to d.> nard. a 72 year old trapper. ~ bee• 
I LADIES' WHITE PUMPS-With cuban heel and kid lined 'heel. Some of § s 80• rllfl('ut'd, 11ccordln1 to •cml r«elftd cm tt ooa1c1 be done r fll :E The 'wlmmlng Pool 11t Long J;'ond, ber•. 
Uae 0oatne4- •nd tboH or oar bile spirited cit- these Pumps have large metal buckles. Sizes only 5, SVi, 6, 6!12, 7 and 8. =-= during !the POil week, wae freqoont- Reynard, who hH a aback oa Cor-
-..;. ·- .. LJ ... II ... • J-·· Dart- lieu who hen ,•fl' to a114re for Price ~l ~9 - - d b b d ed r 1 'fh 
- .... 
1
- ..... _ ir v- ... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · •. .., E : e Y 1ome un r • o Pt!OP e. e morant Lake. went ou~ IOllll! tin·• 
... Mltli' )llldM Rel4, both or wbom charitable purpoam . can be iure that IJ GENT'S WHITE CANVAS BALS-Th · · t h · ff 1 : :: In11ructor. Mr. IAwreuce Hickey, 11•oeks ago In bl• canoe JQOltlais fOr 
.,. 11111 ··~b llA. '1"11111 ht1Ye • Jarp ~~r.h~ontg be"'";':. ~!.cse h U1tltutlol11 Ji IS JS one ex ra tg 0 er at a c e:ir- E~ WQ.8 ln•trumental fn ll&Ylng eome five ducktt' e1r:•I He Jaude4 OD • 8111&11 
b1111tr all ot whom are actlvely .u- P l_j in~ price which cannot be beaten . This Bal is like the Varsity Boys at E § youths, and, but tor hl11 timely u11,. rockr J11and and during hla ..am. a 
OcM In ArmJ' work. l!ifr. Barter h1 Tl will be 1een ~m the forcgolnit ~- Yale wear. Sizes 6 to IOY2. Price Now ..• •.• • ••..• ••.•. • $1.95 = tance, there 11 DO doubt some drowi:- lltonn blew up and hla c:aaoe ..... ·-
at tir--nl ~ritl. ;\lajclr of the No. 1 that the Army hill' mnde atc>:tdy pro- == BOYS REA VY RUBBE!t SOLE BALS-With strong canvas upper, re- EE log fataltlee would ha\"'a occurred. wny. The trapper Wll entirely 18olat 
ror..,.. 
1
1! th; .. city nntl Is r t'apected by gl't!lll In nil Its brani:be11 11nd by ft1llh· ft ·nforced with strips of leather over ·velits and cross the toe S'zes only 3 = E lllr. mhey la already the POllHIOr eel on a •flOl Hldom visited by 4r&Yel-
all tlao .... !or his lnteri;rlty :ind ator· tul and cllllgent aenlco h.u m:lde It· =;== 3
1
1_,. 4 41 1'. Sand 51 1'. Pn"cc Now c. · 
1 $2 9:.i..... :: ot a medal trom the Royal Humane lera. Thtore wu no fu~ for bialldlq hni wnr1b. Hr llt onl' of .the Army'• l!elf a force to bo reckoned with. De· n , • Y2• i'2· • • • · • · • · · · • · • · • • • • • • · • · • :> '- = Society, and the Council 'Wero for- o ftre and no protection from tbe ele-
nrllt·'t convc-rlll and never tires or glnnlnr: with tho humble effort• or 0 I~ BOYS' BROWN and WHI'fE CANVAS BOOTS-Extra strong canvas, a~ tunate in securing hlll le"lcee. men111. Tho only IDt!llrtl or aiastalD-
·~mng tlbOUl the change which Cod. frail WOID4n. It very llOOD ro11e to the 1= = d d' . ht ""b I s· 21 /. 3 311: 4 5 51 1: p . = = The tppllcaUou of Me111ra. Wll111 Ing life Wilt! 11ome hair dose• d•ck 
lbml)gh lht' lnRtrumentnllty of the 8lAlUll or (wbnt 11.1 known In nr/n>· :i j an me mm wcig ru~ er so e. izes , 2. I yz, • ' 72· nc~  and ot era, Leslie Street, for water egK8 water 1uarl1, 11111a11 crawleb. ~ltntion Arm>'· wrouitbt In his lire. porlnncc ns) n dls~rlct a llttlo t'nlor 15 Now · • • • • · · · • • · • · · · • · • · · · • · · · · • · • • · · • · · · · · • • · • • $1.7a fi and 11e erqe counectlon1 to their 11·1td mint and the roots uad r...._ H.., 
.u ml~hl be 8upposed tho newl! or becoming a tllvlslof1. then o provlnco 1- - BOYS' BROWN CANVAS BALS-This is one clearing offer. The Yale 5 S hou11e1, will be granted. condlU?nat was conaclou11 when ro'"'d by • Joca. 
i Whnt the Arnn.· wn11 dOlnc soon bC· nnd latlerlv It bu been rnlaed to lb!! 'E __ g B I s· I 4 41 /. 5 d 51 / p . N $1 80 :: upon t elr making 1utnclent dopo1ll trapper. but very weak. He .. bow-
1 I ramp nol11od obrond nd appllcat.lons dl«nlty of' 11 Sub-'tar:itory. a S. IZes on y ' :i'li an /2· nee OW . ' . . . ' ·' '' . ' · · • = with tbe Council for the work. ever. recovering rapidly and Ital• It 
btpn to comt' from various out ports Thus has tho ~Ht work or tht' ; =~~-~~-=_--==--~~~-==~~-~~==.: g~ Bulldlug permits were gtaatecl · tbot woe "tho healing and atnqtielaq for the Ar y to commo:ico work Army been upheld :ind continued to Get one of the Marvellous Offering in Ladies' s § followlnr. u per plane IUbmltled propertJea or the wild mint that kept 
•monr: th~m with tho result tbnt out ltd pre11ent 11t.alu11, and do·1oted mon -== 11UbJect 
1 
lo the approYal of the City him alive. 
Of the llrJI. hntch of officer& two were nnd woml:I thtough9ut oil tboao yQllra Silk Dresses, and. the Give Away Offerings fi· Englu~:-(Exten1lous) George Sin- -----------
IAQt to placell outside or St. Jobn'11, hove beon 1n11trum,ntal In ro11torlng i L di • Silk d S ti Ski t E 5 clalr, nee of Wales Street; HeDf1 
Capt C'olllllll going LO Cc:icepllou and cherishing tho good work. The D a es an a. n r s. ~E Noftall, Prince of Wales Street; Joe. 
llay nn1t <':i•tdt l.nrdor to Orecn11pond. nomea or many or the lending omce,, __ 
1 
Clarke. Cabot Street (Garage) Dr. • 
C:rl'al rovlv:i l!l broke out olmo"l Im· arc etlll frosh lu tho memory of th,. 1~ 5 1Campbe\1, Duckworth St; (Dwelll.ng) Nlidlllwl•a 111edl3tely In both tbCl!o ploces the public. all or whom bnve done good E ~ • ' "::::: ,E. o. T&ylor, Patrick SL 
fo"ue.nce or which made Haotr felt In work. but we nr e J,,lleoaecl to bf' nblc 1=_=_--== ·=~=E A N D' E R· s 0 N '· s .:"i DurlnJ the put week the widening th• adjoining 11ottlement11 wbo In turn to say that Ulo present omcor In 5 § 1or the Waterford Bridge Road. which requttllld omcera co be 11•nl them charge, Col. Tbos. Martin. 111 beloved ~§ 1 wu t-rarUy 1aspended, peadlq llltl llO the work epread until today by bta people, and 111 n worthy 1uc ::=: lfluallstnir: of Award for compeuaUoa llitre Qre ovQr 150 towns 11nd vlllngt!ll ce&11or to tho110 who Introduced the I ES lo own*' or land,takea. wu qala 
In Newroundlnnll where the BnlvatJon Anny and brought It up to Ila pre11· 
5
-_-_-_-_=_-=_- OPPOSITE GEN ER. AL PO' ST OFFICE E' E rnumect. The lmpronmut la trar-Annr II c11tobll11hecl and devoted om- eot 1tandlnr. U I no condllloa1 whlcb wtll renlt from 
oera arc labouring ea.roe11lly for tho Col. Martin h1111 tho entire confld· ii the wldenfug or thla Road will be a 
blea,lng of their fellow men. ence and 11ympathy of hie followers I: 3 · .. E: == aotfceab e one. llUJ other llicea-
Any reYIOW or the Army work in and the public cenerally and WO reot I~ ., ·o- Im ta or tbla kind are ~e'll'foundh1nd would be Incomplete eure that tbe rre1ont convention will - ~ w s t s J h 9 led ud there are ftl'loae 
:•bout some reference lo tho Socia.I bo worthy ot him, and the :welcome ·~i, ater tree ' • • t. 0 n s. i city wbere thar Ue '111'-
I ork -..hlch hll1! hl'en or untold ble11- that on Sunday next will be accorded i ed, bat. at the prtMllt 
Ill to tho moro unfortuDMe or our Commlsaloner and Mra. Sowton wit' = _ __ _ llnllted ftnaaCH or the Cit)' 
ltllow cltl~n•. be worthy the Army and worthy' the · §' fi111r•lllllltt•111111llllli'11Jlll1111111111pi1111111:111p1J1'"~1Ul""""'Jll''""""'Ull""''hlft''"""'1ttfllllll1l1!111tt•"""1!1~tlllllllahdltlll'1i1 fmpoalble ror the Conell 
ni. rescue work wu lnaurcrr.ted 1 ~pie of NewfoUJ1dlaud. ca.DI" •1111111111"' lt.11111111 •111m111 lb11nt11 1111' httmll 11111111111 lltllli' te1Ullll""""'lflllP""""Hll"""111nt1tllfllt11mnA stab .., other woru tbaa 
'•1111 l1 hJl'llf t 
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u The ·Evening Advocate· 
I ,,.~ w eeld7 Advocate. 
... ~ea by tb~e 1Jnibn PubUabin& 
. Company Lfmltc4, Proprietors,•-..---.....----------
. fNnl' ~t~ir . olioe, Ducnortti 




~- r. OOAKBR. GenenJ Maaaser. 
' W. MEWS • - • • Bdltor •---1, ..... -.. --~-~.•M•a~c ---UlaBS · .... -B~ Manaser --ro s.., M8a m. Ol!rn" 
ueta and other M,ftter fot p.µblication should be addre&Sed to Bdltor. 
A J business commuoi•:atigns should be addres.~ to tho Union 
Publllbin1 Co01pany. Limited. Advertistn& Rates on ~ppllcatioo. 
•· J ~l'B.%"RIPl'l0N RA"J;IS. 
J m-il 1'e BY~ Advacate to any. p~rt of Newfoundland •ad Canadi, S2.00 per yut; to the United ·States of America and ettewbere. SS.00 per year. e Weekly Advocate to M1 part of Newfoundland and Canada, 50 
1 unta per year; to the Uait~d States of America and elsewhere, 
1 $1.50 per yea.r. 1 • , 
' ~ _( . ' S'r. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, FRIDAY, AUGUST ll, 1921. 
I. ..,The W e_s~ India _Service 
1 j An effort is being made by the Government to place a 
re~ular stea"1shij> service between St. J~hn's a?d the West 
Indies at thc•disposal of the•trade. Business ·With the West 
Indies is now conducted chiefly with Halifax-Newfound-
lqnd obtains the crumbs and Halifax the loaf. Halifax sold 
over 30,000 barrels herring last year to Jamaica; Newfound-
laVd sold 31000 burrels..-'Halifax sold Jamaica Newfound-
land herring. Halifax sells fish outright · to the West Indies 
bebause it has direct fortnightly connection< and deliveries 
ar~ sure-..'...and stocks only for two weeks are shipped each 
steamer. · 
Nova Scotia sells large quantities of lumber, Hour. 
and smoked herring to the West Indies-Newfoundland can 
sell fish. 'salt herring, smoked herr:ing, pickled turbot, sat- "KING OF THE HOBOEb-
mon, lumber. butter, pai~t. as cheaply as Halifax; and if _ toulldlll or a.e;f•r111 
ft . 'lled he e we could sell Hour as cheaply Our ex . eclt,:d Capt:aln ood wlll ha•o his pets . e. Tho cuualtletl to date baf'O b nto .at .. our was mt r ' · - "Jean Campbell" Had out Saturday nfteraoon at 4 o'clock cd into a San Francisco newl!papcr 40 kllled and near~ !00 ta-1 ° ~ d~lo 
poi:ts can be incre~sed 500 per c~nt. \lut this can only be ac- Eventful Voyage torn 1t1rr work out. office and dc:c.lnre<! that he left Ju d. · n~:.plnco 0~ .. · .-~is.ciln 
COmpJished ~y the placin~ of direct' steamers On the service. With her mlllu topm:111t a:one :.n•l It Is to ho hoped that 118 many llhlY- Nc:w York \M j;111uarv 21, with 8 tlluaUon lo thlt city II 1lmllar. Ins left In tJ1e 
The business is ours if we care to avail of the opportunity. her canvn11 h:ully torn. th~ 11chooncr ora :ia possible from the various clubn , just $1 in his pocket, and hitd at In Canton, althou1b b.ero ovenldtrector1. ·"'' .... )
d 
Jenn Campbell, Capt. RoOJort ~hc11- will bo prcacnL Proaldont Orr wlll b3 I d 1 . • . tbc beggars and tblens have formed · was that It wouh lie The ·News says "trust to the old system 300 year ol p:i~d. rc:icbc11 port yestcnl:iy nftc:-- on tho ncld nod llllslst In the batting crosse .. t le c~nt.1.ne~t in six uni 01 which they are uslnJJ ror poll-! :Montre:il or DoltciL 
land ship by schooner." Why doesn't Halifax trust to schoon- noon llltt'r a lOnlf nncl stormy 114ss:i:;o 1.rnctlce. Our boys wlll no doubt ncectlmont~s, bumming his w~y a~d tic I purposc!I. The llllnltar)' condition !---~·---..,_;.~~ 
ff • f h f . or 60 dny~ Crom Olbrnltor. Silo. N~nal work-outs Judgln~ by tho abovo spending not one cent or his orig· lu how, lbc purely Chinese 1ec- DUU1d1 tbat tlle7 DOW ers-Nova Scotia possess' a eet 0 SC oo~ers ar: m excess Urought a cargo Of 1111tl 10 Cnmpbell re11ort to Itel. In prepnrc1hlclll tor inal doll.ir. In addition, he "bum- llo or Hoag Kong. Is IAltl to be de- '. Into the ahlpplq 
o{ the m.~mber owned in Newfoundland. The fact is the &: McKny. ~"hat expcctoo to ho n smr 1ntcr·to"·u med''. about $2,500 along the route Pio able, as .the street &\\"eepers, , aelvu. The men afe 
News does not know what it is talking about. The schoon- The Vl'Uel left hero about u . orlca. Owing to the crlllet mnteh 00 • • h. I . I h gllT go collectors llJld •nter carriers . aubacrlbe flq . do~ 
. months ago for Europo npd alnco In« on In tho 11ftorn:>on tho boll piny- giving nwny t is surp us v.ca t · aro out to 11. mnn. , Inti from the ~So!l~•m! 
ers chartered by our firms for the West India trade are most- (hon hll8 been lmvln11 an cvenUul t:rll nre n:iked tQ tnkc tho neld at the . -- T 0 1c11men's 11trlko here has had the7 aro ns~tns t 
ly "fova Scotia vessels-very few Newfoundland vessels are time. Addttl to the hardships or aar or the eastern i;oal. As many UROJ\ER GETS TEN DAYS a t mcnclous errect an over thll Far tlle proJfd e .. 800D 
d i th W 
I d ' rt tr de We have fleet of storm nod ec:i wns tbnt or short rooct PhiY<'ra ns 11os11lblo arc asked to ktnd· FOR IlREAKfNG AUTO LAW Eas. Oii It b1111 gtveo the Jnborers ateamtr r11nnlDI 1'8tw 
engage n e est n 1an expo a . a supplies during the lattor part (I( tho tr turn out. I Albert J. Raymond, 44, said to con ldenco In their new itulldt nn1l C'.antoa. 
vessel~ laying up but that fact does not prevent Denmark and 'fO)'lllfC, tbe ship bflng 11uppllcd for a be II wealthy insurance broker o: lltl ulnlcd th!'lr clcslro for better ll•-1 
N~rwegiin vessels coming here by the dozen and obtaining fairly long llUIAltO but not ror such ns Mr. Ncwlywol: "D-d-.1-K N 74 w 69 h s N y k Ing ond1Uon8. The 11enmeo have be<ln I There arc ""·•· ~· hta f fi h E · · that wh!ch ended ye11tercl117. C11pt. Mrs. Nowlywod: "Ocorgo, wbnt were 0 • est t t.,. ~w. 0 .r . • 10 ucce&11ful tn forcing thetr do- on thr plancit·or Man. 
.1relg O S to urope. · Sheppard And crtn1• arc well d~Bpltc Jou going to say!" wns sentenced to ten .la~s in Jnll 
The News objects ~use it feels that a West Indian tbelr try:ns PXpcrlence. )tr. Newlywed: "D-.t-.tnrllng r nnd pay a $50 line in the Traffic !!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!'!!"!!!--~-!m.!~~'!!!i!!!!!!!!I!!!~~~ 
MrVfce: woulirf aid in helpidg the Colony and assisting . Willi only going to St\)" thot l bottovo C<iurt rec:nlly. 
fii'<lt.: "'RLeJtDCl"r'"rte ,..._ Red C · Id Womoa lul•e sreater and hlghl'r Id· l'•o round that d-.1-ducky llttle tin· Rayll\ond rnn his car upon the 
.. rs. 11ue ross I~ wou no ecala tbAD mea.-Blahop or Woolwlcb.ltack you droppud Jut night.'' 'd lk 166 h s d s 
e t it w uld lose vi. a New SI ewa at t treet an t. Nich'.>las Avenue after striking n 
ilemand. We understand several enquiries have been made truck on June 30 nnd injured 
Ing the tenders. Whether tenders will be submitted Joseph Florsheim .. 52, or No. 201 
do not k b 't . be h d . bl d Enst 17th Street. now ut 1 1s to ope su1ta e ten ers will be II coming and accepted. ~All won't be pleased by this pro- MINEU .nURlED ALIVE ~ ~Ive move, but the country and fishermen will stand to GLACF. BAY, N.S., Aug. 5-
:;;.',;I ~ ~p twenty times as much as the subsidy will cost and that Edward ii\acLenn, 22, n miner. was 
th 
~1 J.:;ul ~ Is the lmport,!nt point with us and the country. fntnlly injured in No. 2 Colliery e cqllll~r:. pay too • . " here ycsterdnv nrternoon. He 
A<eMA•er ~~ to the '7eSt Indies. I !F'!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!...!!!.!!!!.!!! __ !'!"!'!'_ ... ~. wns buried under a fall of stone 
g Afl y re irked tliat the News would not ob-l~r=======:;:;::;:;;:;::;==~====f~ from the .·oClf. ~ wire and child 
If ifr M."!P. shin Secured t!iA Contract. We venture to y .,. survive him. 
tt won~t how1 about the $4.ooo subsidy per month paid ·a· OUSEH,..,.OL. ·o· 
t& Susti. If $800 was paid per•trip as a subsidy it would · 
only mean what is now paid the Susu-for it will take two 
inonths with six w~ks continuous steaming· io make a round 
trip from St. john's to the several~ West Indian island~ 
Cashin receives $8,000 in two months for a 7 knot punt-
steamer of 200 tons-the West Indian steamers will h'ave a 
capacity of 2,000 tons deadweight, be 12 knot boats. and if 
a contract is awarded the subsidy won't exceed that paid 
Cashin for the ·Susu. 
This Colony can Increase its trade by millions of dollars 
by establishing a steam servic~ to the West Indies. The 
whole Country will benefit. Hundreds of thousands of 
quintals df fish now sent to Europe on consignment will be 
diverted ~ the West Indies. The herring business now in 
the. hands of Halifax will revert tQ our expo~ters. Our 
Green Bay packers are paid any pi:ice dictated by Halifax for 
their split' herring. This year they are buying them at a 
figure that is an outra·ge, and in Gi:een Bay split herring alone 
to an am9unt exceeding the whole subsidy will be mulcted 
from Green ~y fishermen because the· merchants are com-
pel~ed to sell t9 Halifax owing to the lack. of transportation 
from _ New found land and the advantages held by Hali fa~ 





For any house, lar2e or 
small. For any room or 
every room we have all 
the xings. Our large 
stock covers the entire 
needs of those about to 
furnis a home. Every 
room an be completely 
equipp d by us in the best 
qualiti and designs. Our 
Furnitu e· is the kind that 
lasts a Ii etime and·mellows 
RS it grows older. 
Get our prices on Gtn-
eral Furniture and you'.11 
get the-best prices in town. 
;J • .. 
--
·. 
U. S .. Pict~re &. Portt'ait Co.· 
' 
EXPLORERS RETURN 
Stefansson Sends Schooner For 
Wrangel .lslnnd Party. 
NOME, Alaska, Aug. 5--Arter 
spending n year on Wrnngel Is-
land, in the Arctic Ocean, the nd· 
vance guard of Stefnnsson's e:<· 
ploration i.nd development ex-
pedition t'.) the Far North is to 
I be brought back here on the power schooner Nokalnk. On telegraph orders from Stefansson, Captain 
' Fred Swnns.:>n is fitting the Nok-
nlak 'Out to go nrter the party. 
Tho party, which landed on tlie 
island last summer and 'llintered 
there, is said to have hoisted the 
British Hag and claimed the ter-
ritort for Great Britain. 'Previ· 
I • ousy the island had been regard· 
ed as Russi.in territory, according 
to ship masters familiar 'llith the 
Arctic. 
·--o.~--
Daylh;ht works an automatic light 
house oroclod on the Swansea· rout: 
OTt'DIDg, with Ila fadtog Ugbt, CHl(ll 
tho mumlnnt1011 or tbe lamp, while 
dnwo Clltlng11l1hea It, by cbemlcal ac· 
tll>D, 
t ·• ·. The cost of the service to the Colony is ihJt a bagatelle; 
aad the people demand action immediately, and ;.~parentJy 
the Government is in sympathy 'ftth the necessity ~d rthe!,, t:==================:!I ·London's #treeta are moo. dan«erou lietwee s p.m. and 4 p.m., Judgtq 'by rocrdt of &eJdenta. 
' I· .; , • 
• 
-
. I Lu 
GHED-AND-TONGUED. 
SCANTLING. SHIN GI.ES, 
ETC. 
ON THOMAS STREET 
TURNS OUT AI .. L INDS OF MOULDING 
& WOOD-"WORK F R HOUSES. CHURCH· 
14~S, SCHOOtS, ETC 
. 
PRESSED BRIC C. LOCAi. HARD, ANO 
801'"1' BRICK, SECOND-IIAND BRICK. 
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ST. J9HN'S. NEWFOUNDLAND • 
..... -- ---CT"'·--···· ·~--·-· 
• 
THE regular daily or weekly Buying Headquarters for hundreds of families who 





\\ 111 n: U,\~IAHK 1'ARl.E CLOTH'~ 
Sitt .? ' 2 rards ; soft mcrccrl'LC<I 
tlui •h: ;1~~c1r1cd floral designs; hcm-
""-J r•.hh ror use. 
Rl'J.: ·~.tlO 'ench for .............. $3.GO 
fl llh lS ll TOWELS 
:',tr.1 ~rccial qu:llit~· in :ill White 
Turl•~h Tw.o.·rls; silc 24 x 46 inches; 
hcnnnrJ ends. 
Rei: . .::u:- each for ................ Sl.10 
1m1 ..-rm (' ,\St:S 
~,, ,. Ill x 72; mndc or pure White 
C111t11n; doscl)' "''oven; \'CrY sort fln-
,,h, h.:nl:;titchcd ends. ready for use. 
Rei:. t .'i.:. each for.... .... .. .... 83c. 
'' 111 n: 1wus1•1tt:Ans 
Sa • ... x 214 ynrds. strong White 
w ... h.-1.:J Co11on, hemmed nil round. 
:<ci:. -.1.:-11 .each for ................ $1.52 
I'll I.OW Slli\:\IS 
.',\,.4c. from the fines t r.radc Pillow 
Cnwm; .siLc 24 x 31 ; llnlshcd with 
wiJc hl·~~111cht"d border. 
Rr.:. I '\:, eJch for . .. ·-· ........ G6c. 
1 .~t.1.l'h UIN(;CLOTH 
31J 'iu~hcs "' Ide; smooth Chamois 
lino.It ; .11>~11l 11tc l)' no Dressing. 
l(t-i:. .W.:. r ;.1rd for.... .... .... .. .. 3:?c. 
~l l<Sl·:.'i I.I'.\ EN ~ 
l!'> rnJhl·;> ... ·idc; nil Whitt-; Extrn 
i;1•nJ \.1l11c. 
Rll'· ik •·:ml for ... ... . , .. 68c. 
" Cll 11 111.F\Cll" BROWN Ll.Nt;N 
Ill 111.:hc' ,·1dc. 
l<r~ ,..J .tlS prd for . .. . $1.18 
m:walTl·TI. NEW CHIN'f"lHS 
·'' 
111. hl"'> 11ddc; bc.iutiful ranitc of 
r 1n:)· Cltinrics In rhe nc:wt'St color-
ini:• .inJ deJign!t: s.uin llnish surface. 
llc:i; ~-ci.:. yard for.. . .. . . . .. . ... 16<-. 
\~',11\1 ~~·-; )IA 
l .~1 .~· H,OOTS 
'" p;ur:; 'Women's Mahogany Oilf 
B<icts; Coodyc:ar Welt· Medium Hecla 
c.oJ Tee~; ;111 sizes. ' 
Rei:. ~10.00 \•alucs ror ............ $4.6.'i 
)IP;~'.' JJOO'fS 
l~l ~i~ Men's Black Vici Kid 
l.S•Jllr.o: ·~kKay sewn; all sizes. 
Rei;. ~.00 values ror 
1.00 $.1.95. 
P ' p:iin; Men's Boots in Vlei Kid: 
G·"• .. C:tlr and Mahogany Calr; all have ,,...,)·c;ar Welts. 






Reg. $6.10 pr. 
for 15.59. 
~ 









WOMEN'S SPORTS COATS 
AND In all • ·ool; shades of Sue, 
Rose, Jade, and Henna; Rnlahc:d 
with roll collar and neat belt. 
Witil lfi 
tdmlllld ifa l'fnt ..._~ 
sleeves. Reg. S6.50 each for.... . ... ss . .ao 
C01TON CREPE 
Roa. S2.20 each tor"_ Jl.IS 
WBlTB VOILB SMOCKS 
In uaoned sizes; tutehally 
embroidered, V · shaped neck; 
Iona sleeves. 
DRESSING JACKETS 
Japanese dcslan In assorted 
eofors; smaU sailor collar; trim-
med v.•ith ribbon to match. Rea. $2.20 each for ........ Sl.8!i 
Reg. Sl.90 each for ........ $J.:;G WOMEN'S LUSTRE SKIRTS 
Di\IN1'Y MUSLIN COu.ARS 
To wear with CO$tumes and 
Dresses; 1111 White Muslin with 
frilled ed&c round 'styles. 
In Cn:y and N11vy only; sizes 
36 10 40 lcnth; 27 to 30 wahll; 
larl'c Buttons and Pockets; hlt<h 
waist effect; with wide belt .u. 
tached. 
Reg. $4.SS c:ich for ........ S·l.!:i Reg. 55c:. each for .... .. ..49c. 
WOMEN'S HANDKERClllEl<'S MOIRE UNDERSKll<TS' 
WOMEN'S ALI. WOOL 
SW£ATER COATS 
fine White Cambric with 
~ace edi:c. 
, Reg. 15c each for ........... 13r. 
WOMEN'S CORSh'TS 
Neat well sh:ipcd Garments in 
colors or Rose, Hello, Purple:, 
Pecrl, Crc)", Saxe nml Sky; lln-
ishcd with Ac:c:ordcon pleated 
frills. 
Reg. SJ.20 each for ... .... $%.10 .. . 
WO!\IF.N'S JERSEY 
KNIT !'ANTS 
SILK TAFFETl'A RIDBONS 
In nssorted plain shades with 
Tuxedo collar of contrasting col-
·ors llnishc:d V.•ith cu IT, belt :111d 
pockC:LS. ' 
Aur:ic:tivc new models in the 
popylar 0 & A Corset; grnc:cful 
lines ror · slight or 11vcm1te 
flgur)\Si medium bust; '1 good 
Hose s1•pports. 
Straight leg; lace at knee; 
closed :ind open style; 10 but-
4 Inches wide; in shades of 
Royal Blue, Saxe Rose, Sear-
lc:t, Na~r. Paon Blue nod 
Jade; suttable for Hair Rib; 
bon and millinery .purposes. 
Rec. SS.50 each for. .• ...$1.6:'i Reg. ~1.75 pair ror ........ Sl.:>:i 
ton hip. 1 
Reg. 70c:. pair for ......... 60r. Reg. 40c:. yard for ...... 36r. 
A SPECIAL SALE 
DOOR MATS 
Coco:inut 
DDS AND ENDS IN 
MALLWARES 
One Doicn packages. 
I lb. size; P e per pnc"01&e ........ .. :Jc. 
2 lb. size. Prlc: per package ..... : ...... 6c. 
PEPPER A~D SAt ETS 
:i~ ~~!:~uf!_ ~~~-.\ ................ ... A Sr. 
non POLISHING Ml'l\fS . 
-Serviceable leather. \ 
Rq. 20c. pair for ........... , ............ .... 17c. 
NAIL BRUSHES · ~ Extra strong · qu:ility. Cood istles. 
' .Rea. 12c. each for .... .... \_ ................ 10c. 
'ltq. 18 each for ............ °\'" .... .. •... 1 h:. 
CBtLULOID SOAP BOXES 
a~:·~:;,~~ ..... ......... ..... \ .. 38c. 
For the Housewife. 
Rot. 40c:. each for.. ..................... ... 36~. 
, ·TOOTH BRUSH TUBES . 




Made of good pcrcntc; lig}lt ground:1 
with colored strjpcs. Sizes 14 to JG. 
Reg. S I.SO cnCh for ................ $1.26 
ME~·s NEG1,1c:EE SHIRTS 
, Assorred Colored Stripes; Stnt't:hed 
Collar bands. Soft currs. Alt sizes. 
Reg. S I.SO each for.... .... ... ...$1.26 
HATS AND CAPS 
MEN'S SOfl' HATS 
In high grade fell. Assorted popu-
lar shades. In a full range of sizes. 
Reg. 56.50 each for .... ·-· ........ 13.2-'i 
Another lot of high grade Fell Hats 
in All sizes. 
ALUl'llNIUM CUPS 
Col111p1ible or Solid. 
Reg. 17c. each for ................... : ....... .lt 
Values In 
SOCKS 
MEN'S C.\SR&IERE SOCKS 
Summer weight. In shades or Grey, 
Fn•n :ind Putty. All sizes. 
Reg. 75c. pair for -· .... .... .. .. 68c. 
BLACK CASHMERE SOCKS 
All Wool. Cuaranleed f:ist Dyes. 
Seamless feel. Superior make and 
llnlsh. 
Reg. SI.~ pair for._ ............. 96c. 
HOSE SUSPENDERS 
PANAMA PAD GARTERS 
Moire Silk Pill's In llghtcll Blu~ 




-FOR-MEN AND BOYS 
i\IEN'S TWEED PANTS 
Rent Bargains. In assorted Crcrs 
and Browns. Sizes from 3 to 8. Pia n 
or Curr Bottoms. 
Ree. S4.75 a pair for ............ $4.30 
Reg. SS.35 a pair for ............ $4.85 
Reg. S0.40 11 pair for .... .. ...... $5.80 
Reg. $7.30 a pair for ............ $6.GO 
Reg. ~.65 a pair for ............ $7.85 
Reg. !9.50 a p11ir for .... ........ $!1.60 
MEN'S NAVY SERGE PANTS 
CulT Bottoms. Sizes 6 to 8. 
Reg. $7.65 pair for ........ .... $6.90 
Reg. $8.65 pair for ·-· ........ $7.R:t 
Reg. SI0.40 p:iir for ........ .... S9.45 
Reg. $12.40 pair fo r ........ .... $11.20 
DOYS' PANTS 
Grey and Brown mixed tweed. 
Straight leg. To llt boy's of 5 to 7 
years. 
Reg. S2.75 pair for .... ............ $2.2:; 
Reg. 53.10 pair for .... ... ·- · .... 52.80 
Re.:. SJ.80 pair for ........ ........ S:l.4ii 
Reg. $4.30 pair for ................ $3.90 
Wear 
WIDE END Tl 
In a beautiful a ortment of color-
ings. Finest silk fl lsh. Patent sllp-
cuy band. 
ucri§; ~R&Gh .J~ .............. s4c. 
Mnde of strong sll and Cotton 
fibre. In a variety or ful· colors 
:md designs. ·, 
Rec. 3...~. each. for .... .... .... .. .. 39c. 
Reit. 55.25 each for ................ $4.50 
TWF.ED CAPS 
Re-g. SOc. pair for .... .... .... .. .. 44c. ~ 
KNO·ELASTIC GARTERS ~ 
Spring Slide fasteners. Assorte! .- 1 
colors. • • j For Men and Youths. Newly ar· 
rived. Latest design and colorings. 
All sizes. 
Reg. 56c. pair for ................ Stir •• 
Reg. 35c. pair for .... .... . ..... ...,S011. ) 
Reg. 52.10 each for __ ..... _. .... $1.7S 
MEN'S COMBINATIONS 
Made of llncly Knitted Cotton. Sizes 38 to 42 lnche.~. 
Ankle lcn1tth and short sleeves. . 
Reg. $ 140 garment for ........ ..... ........................ $1.16 




Made of soft ftcec>'· llannclcttc. Military coat and p:ints. 
Assortl=d. colorings. To 111 Boys of 6 to 18 years. 






~ 2ISC,; PllJ 
WOllBN'S COTl'ON 08B 
A limited IJIPP~ of ltoatly 
made Stocklnp In B wo and Wblle 
Spliced ••ma; Garter Top. Size 8~ 
to 10 In. 
Reg. 25c. pair for ...• ... __ ........ lie. 
BOYS' SPOtn' ROSE 
In heather mlxt res: assorted. 
Fancy colored tops.; Light summer 
wcli;ht; all wool. 
Size 2-Rea. 50c. p Ir for .......... 45c. 
Size 3-Rea. 55c. p Ir fbr .......... GOr. 
Size 4-Re&. 60c. p Ir for .......... G4t'. 
cnn.DREN'S COTTO HOSE 
12 Dozen pairs Fi e ribbed black 
hose. Sins 5 to 8; uarantccd Fast 
Dyes. 
Sizes 5 &.6-Rec. . pair for :Ilk. 
Sizes 7 & 8-Rcg. • pair for Z4c. 
WOMEN'S SILK US E GLOVES 
In shades of Navy, awn, Black and 
White. Sizes 6, 6 1~ and 7. These 
gloves look like real s lk. 
Reg. Sl.00 pair for ............... 90c. 
WOMEN'S SWEDK 
FINISHED GLOVES , 
In colors of Navy, Croy, Chamoi'I 
and White. Sizes 6, 6 , and 7. Real 
ttood values. 
Reg. 65c. pair for.. . .. ......... .... G9t'. 
FOR 
BOYS' VELVETEEN ltOMPERS 
This is a good tlmc~o outfit the wee 
fellows of Z, 3 and 4 y ars with a nice· 
looking suit. The blo sc or bod~ part 
is made or Strong. M rcerizcd Cotton 
Repp. 'fhe Pants and, Ovcratraps arc 
made of high grade V~lveteen. 
Rcir. S7.00 Suits 
~~~Rf I[% 'suirs -!- .... . ....... SUS 
S~lling for .... .... .. .... .... . ... s:i.50 
BOYS' SPORTS COA~ t 
A clearing line o natty Tweed I 
f.por16 Coats for Boys or 4 to 8 )•cars. 
Finished with Semi-be led Back. Patch 
Poclcets and Leather uttons. 
~:1,in!°Jc?r ~~I~~ ··l ............ $2.00 
CO'ITON Bl.OUS~ 
FOR BPYS 
A c:learla& Sale of well-made Cot· 
ton BloulCI for Boys of 3 to 8 years. 
These blouses wlll glte lone satlsf»· 
Ing 9Crvlcc. ,
1 
Prices run from 
S7c. to Slr80. 
REA VY CHECK CO'l'l'ONS 
JO Inches wide. r=· CT 200 cnu of 
heavy check cotton 1 table for BOJS' 
Wuh Stilts, Offr11l1 Wort Shirts. 
Lengths vary from l Y. to 5 yards. 
Special per yard .... ·;_ .... .... .... Jlc: • 
DAMASK 'TABLl: Lni!N 
72 Inches wide. Extra apec:Jal qual· 
lty. Handaome lloral designs. 
Rec. Sl.35 yard for.;. ............ .$1.l!I 
To gtrla or Ute 
' lla)1lowcr Clab an at 'Di91M~ 
Ing a most ellJoJ'&ble .,-..,._,,,.;,;,_.,,.,,; 
lft't!WS. c. D. The 
!(rounds or llr. Jmepb 
tute tbe beadqaartera or 
extra aleeplq ~
proYlded at a realdeaco ln1 borboocl. Allhoqb the p 
llve under canna, In all 
apocta camplnc concUUo 
Tho dally PJ"OSr&mmo Is u foltowa 
Pruycra-9.00 Lm. 
llrcakfast-1.10 a.m. 
Dlnner-1.30 PJD. 1 .. • 
Tea-Gp.m. . ~ 
rrayera-10 p.m. 
Llgbta Out-10.JO p.m. 
Swimming. blklq ut t 
arc the cblof amas~ 
"ilai;-eonp" under tbo mooallsll 
3 spccl11l (o:uuro or tbe camp.llfe;.~ 
Sunday, August llh, tbo aem-. bl 
the dub wore pttsent at tbe o...diir 
111)rY1ce nl All Saini• Cit~ ftz 
Tr11p. Mlato L. Cowan and lllQ R. Car 
mh:hnel, PrCllldent an•i Vice J•..a-· 
clcnt or tho Club. nro fn ebarxe of t19S. 
holhln:r comp which I• proriDc • 




Tho Polllponcd cricket ma&cll be- • 
tween tho Felldlallll and Sbamroeb 
\\111 be pla7t'r In St. Ocotp•a . nold 
tn-morrow 11rtt'rnooa at 2.10 o'clo.•k 
·~ ·rthcr pernlllln~. 'Tbl' Jl'elllllna'J 
l..:am wlll ho ra:ido up as lollow•:- • 
RH. Toll, R.F. Ouodrld10. A. Wlntcir. 
M.G. Winter. Jr.: Anpa ReJd. E. Jtt-
rcu. F. Rondell, -.·. Bennett, R. Martin 
11.C. Hay\\'ard and H. Munn. 
Chislett's 
Marble Work& 
I(' W .l Ra ITDP.11' 








·, THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND 
My Mother's C\lre1 Nfld. Picture Story ' 1 
Nears Completion 
(By l\IOONSRINE) _.&-
1Vb•n I waa alck. I, boyhood'• days, The' result or numerous conferences 
~lb colcS. and bonhcbea paining; 1 l>Ctwcen the oftlclats or Newfoundland 
my mother'• good old f&1hlonl.'d waya 
1c~nd all my youth'• complaJnJng. 
She alwaya kept a drop of alulr In 
an, old brown ·Jar or bottle, n~ mat-
ter bow l plod lo blulr abo'd I pour It 
down my throttle. Take lhla my aon 
'twill cum your cold, your budacho 
/'\11'111 remove It, and let mo aay both 
young and old. In fier day did approve 
Jt. She'd say thoro'a nolblbg Uke 
()Id Tom to cure what limo baa 
brought qe, lbo truth , of 'which, ao 
~P mo John1 lhoae many reara baYe 
taught me. When bl'?ldachca awell my 
]M!epera out, or wb~n my atomftch'a 
'lllC:k man, a drop of atulf without n 
dqubt It always doea the trick, 
man. Dull care l,t quickly drives 
Films, Ltd., Ernest Shipman, producer, 
and Garrett E~n Fort,, novelist nod 
pho1oplaywri1hfllof. 'llOte, hu been . , 
apced up work' on the first story to be 
pri>duccd by Newfoundland Films, Ltd. 
This, as previously announced, Is to 
be an adaptation of .. RIP TIDE," the 
popular novel by Kenneth O'Hara. 
famous In literary and motion pictur: 
circles as an author· or considerable 
skill and 11 director who has made hi-
name a guarantee or exccllcnc~ wher-
ever llrst-clus pictures arc shown. 
- Mr. Fort has given careful attention 
to the great moss or material submit-
ted for his inspection at the Cochrane: 




•1'ay, and niUea me feel like twenty- aa pleased and grltlfled at the ex-
;r feel that t coul~ pull a dray 1~ ,. hlbltl~n of unau1pbct-ed local lntor-
1111nttc~d not how le~gthy. Dill Mylca ell dtSplayed, as we~l u amazed DI 
Y1ho ILYea aoro~ tho etroct. whon talent ror creative hter:ary 'll'Otk, he ·~bJect to such 11111, ban; ho tllll• me I said that for the ~u~ or the fir.it 
f'ftry limo we moot il0 •11 •lck; and Ured producllon, Mr. 0 Hnr:i s story seem· 
vi. pllla mnn. n ~rtuno 1~1 on 1 ed most suitable. Mr. Fnrl Is leavlni; 
' 11\em h~ apoo~ they ve do. ne no 600. d; on the "S>•l~la" for Halifax. S:iturday, 
to cure him, ho ·a they :uo not 1 whcrc he will conrcr Jointly with Em-
worth " cen:.. no tonger he'll en.duro est Shipman and Mr. O'Hara before 
.,,m. I told lllm ot luy mother'11 cure I proceeding with the final arran3c- Tbomu O. Potter. 
end Biil &:L..va Rho wns rli:ht, sir, :,13 1 ments for actual product!on. He la of Inspector Oea~ 
ct(erlehed botb by l'llch and poor. ror 
1
. expected to bring Mr. 0 H:ira b:iclc I rlYod bJ tbe 8. a. 
11eulog thin~ nil right. sir. with him ne:ct Thursd:iy. Whl!c In' lrcal Oil a •bort 
H:ilif:ix. plans for selecting :in all-star 1 t<'r la lbe pc 
Fema!c Arrc."tcd hy \Varrant, cnst rrom N~w Yo~k v.•lll be perfected, UolleraL 
1 and the orusts v.111l be due to arrive 
d I f l shortly after. A number or the smaller I A amsc o twcnry summc:s . roles w;u be cn:ictcd by people froro 
w~o refused lo appear 111 c:ioun on n this community who wish 10 take ad-
cliarge or ass:iult when summoned to 1 vantage of this oppori"1itY :ind there 
do so, was arrested by w:imtnt nnJ ; v.•:ll nl:;o be some mob scenes, c:tllinit R~JX'lrcd I this forenoon before Jud~ r I I f f om thrc to fl\' . 
· 1 or I 1c scrv ccs o r c c Morris • to ansv.·er to the ch:irge. · . 
"S d K w ,. id H' hund=-cd people. NcwrounJl:tnd Films. 
tan up :uc -.-. sn is Ltd .• ho~ to be :iblc to enlist the ser-
........ 
libnor, :ind up she 1umpcd rrom th.: . I r h • I t ror thA•A 
. , 
1 
v ccs o I c pcop.c n own ...... 
11pncrs sc:it. ~~ spry ~ 0 l:ifk. She stlrrini: scenes, the derails or 111hich I o i'C '8 
Wfs charged with having assaultc!I v.•lll be m:idc public l:i!cr. • 110 &iccoUD'::r;·'~~uh.'fb\1 
11nothcr member or the fnlr sex, and j . Arrlr,. For Bospllal-leslerd.IJ Dr. Clllltcnr D. Parter. or Brook· •boalL He :stands lta diii W. 
with ha,·init d:tmai;c!i her drC$s. Not Mr. Fort, cxpres~cJ. himself :is ~i?r. attornoon • 1ouq nuau, who had fot'· lfll, N.Y .. Hilt .a few w"u Oil Upper lh'C fcc:t In bctcbt. i. d:csao:S alla 
being able to prove the contrnry,; more th:tn cn:hus1ns11c O\'Cr the limit- C • w n merly been realdllls ID Sydney •r• 1. lumber and secured fort1·ftYe sal· suit. 1., • .,1 or .... dy __ _;_\_••-LP.ii ' I 'blll · r t ' · 1 l Mr. W. Baird, Mr. . «k . :irr. ..,. .. CVlll!l"""·"r 
th10111t1 
h whhcn thhe c:~dar~c1 wns mad: p~osdu~:~ ~~cs vl:~·c::'°i~o~is P:;c~: Mr. J. Bell,. Mr. A. Bruce. iWsi .I . rived by tho t'Xpreu lo enter h01pltal. mon. 1111 companion F. D. Burge~, moustmchc. It is aald that he bu Wa 1,ga nst er, s c 1111 • nc\'Cr put tt B 11 Mi M ., 0 C d Mr C. llo wae aurrcrlng from a alcknC!la land<'d fifteen. They onJoyod lhe tr.p1: in Ill hA~lth for som• t 'a...,. .. ,.-, ....... hirld h h I d'd trips nhout the islani to \'arious poin•ll ussc • ss · 11 • • or cs, · .... .. ..... ,...,.. 11.,. 
•J upon her n?, m;~e t :in ' hQn or sc~~i~ :ind historic in'crc· t Re· Christodoulo, Mr. T. Chrislodoulo, that doprlvc:d him or one of hla leK"· Yl!rY much. A Woator11 Star reprnon-1 police arc ltecpinit a sh:trp loot er.at 
10
1 
• )'Our onor. c w31 rat cr "tird'ng the sto"" he s:iid. • · Miss L. J . Fletcher, M:-s. w. H. lie waa taken to tho hospital In th'! tatlve had a chat wltb Dr. Parkt'r for the mlssln.; m:tn. 
&I b or tongue, she pleaded her c:isc. " 1 • .,. • Franklin Miss ·r-r3nklln, Mr. D. C. ambulance. on hi• return 10 Curling, and ulMdl 
without :iny sign or .ncrvousn~. lfav- "'RIP TIDE' Is filled w!1h grc11 Frnscr, Mrs: C. M. H:in•c}'. Master J . : -- him If ho bad any experience with 
Ing been proven i;u11ty of the ch:u i:c, hc:irt in~ercst. nnd trc:i.ts, v.•11h :in un· C. H:irvcy-Wcbh, Miss J. E. D. H:tr· 8alnt.c Tnm.-Tho Sainte In to- bcara thla trip. Tho doctor made no •Our Dusty Streets 
she was fined SS. The same :imount derstnnd1ng, 11yinpn.1he11c •.ouch, the vc)'-Wcbb,' M:istcr C. H. O. Hnr\'CY· nlgbt'll gnmo "'Ill bo oa follow11:- reply except ID\'ltlng tbo Star mllll t A Public Nuisance 
was 11Slccd from her for ~:i.~ing dnm- 11\·cs or the s pl.cnd1d pcop e or tho Webb. Mr. E. Hickmon. Mr. C. R. b Ooal, Joyce: backa, A. Barnes, Dr. A. to bis room at the Dula Hotel. On 
I / IRCd the roof or the dom1c1.c or 11 lslond. There w.11 be plenty of chnno:~ Knowling, Mr. P. T. ft\. KMv"1!ng, M~. Tait, halYcll, Jo.:lton, Foller. Brown: entering tho doctor lftld he had l~rn- Evcr)''whcrc yon go about St. Joh:t'-s • man who ndt appeared :ig:iipst her. for loc:il color and action, culmin:11lni:. J. t... Louithn:in .. Mr. A. McC.1\•in. Mr. f?rward11. McNeil. 11. trawyere, J. cd a lcaaon from hlat year'• oxper· dust reigns supreme. It is p?lsQno11s, His honor rcm:irklng. when flnl~g her ofter ~ scric~ or dran_iotlc sm:i.shcs, an J. McCnvln, Mr. C. MncPherson, Mr . . \ oung, O. E on, D. S11•1era. Ienco noYcr to go Into the wooda with onj microbes prci:n:inl with dlsc:isc1 that sh~ could n~t have .th:lt kind of . :i 1crr.1fic chmox which, It seems to H. Mitchell, Mrs. Mitchell, Mr. ,I. I , out some Un!arm1, and tbla year ho arc Inhaled daily by our citizen•. t 




ever teen on the! silvc~hects or the Parsons, Mr. L. J. Scott, Mr. A. She:i, Gcorge·s Ftel six 1hootor, "and there," polullng ot wfrc llvln.:t In tho cl<>:1ert ur $nhor:i 
1 world. With a mon hkc Kenne:h Cnpl. R. F. w. Siron; Mr. B. S)•mons, 7.15 If.tarp. 11 table In a corner of tho room ... la The luge number ur :iutomih'.es vt'hirh I 
i O'H:tra at the ~cl.m, I hav.e verr con· Mr. R. M. Tessler. Mrs. Tc:;slcr, Mr. mJaslon lOc., the result or this precaution." Up:>n I tra'.ersc the streets doil)' lc:ive ;\ tr:til I 
lldcncc thnt thts picture is go1?g tu T. r. K. Tracey, Mrs. c. II. TrannetJ, ~:dra· ladlti the table were tho skull ·bone11 ond of dust behind rhcm thick as n No\·cnt- 1 
, be not onl)' one of the finest bats nr .Miss E. Tranfleld . Major N. de H. · • paws of bruin. The Doctor stated ber fog. Clothlni: is soiled :ind :.1 
photographic oction )'Ct to come from . Tnfncll, Mr. E. R. W:itson, Mr. R I tbal they were annoyed by tho bcJr !Orne co::es spoiled 05 well on I th.:' 
. NAwfoundland. but one or the gre:it A rle:udn~ Ap nnmC'e--At the somCJMhnt the aamo ns laat year and bl' d d b ·1 ThA n· is:inl'C· 
1 .. " ' Watson, Dr. J. Young, Mrs. Younr.. wes tern end or the "Cro3bie" :i num· • ' c)'CJ arc an c Y 1 • " 1 ' dromntlc pictures or the )'e:u. 1 r d their errorts lo. drive him awny were f:OCS on, and no nna seems 10 be :iblc, I n :&nt an nurse. ber or smnll s nrucc trees l111ve hCC'n ,. to no nail, ond so ho hod to bring In willing nr c:1p.1h'c or nllo}'lni; it. There Kyle's Passcngcn planted which gh·cs the place 3 most operouon hla llllle sx-sbooter, but not is somcthini; rotten in the s;:i:c ur. Baseball pleaslnit ond attrnctlve nppcaranco. before they hod lost a ham and com.i Denmtirk. This is nn old s:i)·inr. :tP·' 
board The Kyle arr\Yed at Port awe Bu- I -o-- · other atore11. plicnblc under preM:nt circumst:in ·c. 
to p l.30 -dlla mornJq wtlb tbcso bal1:'e ottendan:·c at fl~~l ~lr:~t; h~:" R Wt-nt bi ~he !~~r:;;:-~~oth~r d O'- t Tho party went Crom hero In con•- I to the condUlon or St. john·s. Tho.cl 
jlfi~~:!l,.~i~~· ~ J Bftllt.' pme wu one 0 0 cs '" 0 e1tan, 0 1 e ount 5 n US· panr with 1''i-ank Mcisaac, as i;uhlc, 11.·ho ride in 11u1omiblcs comrortnhl'.· 
Madi! at 
• lf!l]Q!.l!!!tJ: s.' RUOL Tbe i;nmc 'If•• Caal ond very trfal School, left by the Prospc:o on od Ancl-Ad under CO"Ar 4nd ~A4fAd 0,11: .":': " lateremtlaq;. "111• Wandcrcr11 went the round trip. The good brother is to flab Ill lSorth Dranch. C roy. " """ ... " ...... " 
I "' l st soft cushions do not seem to care " :, _______ ..:.-~ Int to bat. but did not M:orc. The indefatigable In his work :it Mount - ,. cs ern or. Rod U0119 In their nrat lnnlni:s got Cashel, and Is v.•ell dcser\'lng or the "tllJll' llll)' bit" wlml Hlllfl:rlnr:: l:s borne. -::.:..=-=---~......;-~~ o.. run. Tbo Wanderers did not brier holiday which he is 111klng. Boy Died After Being by the ordinary cltlzrn nnd or cuur.ie LO 
• ~ auUI tho el1ht. In the third _,,_ Rescued From Shark the citizens can hnrdly expect It or 
lnnlnp the Waadorera went to tho Gae!ll!I At The 1Jali111m.---Mr. J . J. them when the)' sec thllSC whMC din)· 
•'-• and let tbe 11001 pile up s rune ht. it is to look after their welfare reticent 
._ Baker. and wife, Cleveland, Ohio: Tho King has been pleased to con Wt 
fore tbef got to earth. Doth tcamll .. 1 ... E. Bakftr. Ole-tuntl, Ohio·, lllr. in acting In their behalf. 1:1t arc 
... ., " •v for tho decoration of the Albert medal h' 
ICOrecl a run In the 1lxth and tho Wan Thoe. Lo FeYre, Durio: Rov. A. Bow- on Jack Chalmbcrs. or Sydney, Now the Council going to do about t as 
d ___.. t th I th I t F Jlow · matter? There Is grc:it l:ixlty shov.·n Iola oar COIL'ftllll0111G 
••v ... IO roe 0 e 81 • 0 • ring, Bay Roberta: Mr. D. C. Shep-I South Wnlca. Sir Wnltcr Dnvhkou. 
In• la the --ro by lnnl11•1 I by them in this rcs,,,.,.t, and th:lt be· 
.. ..... " · herd and wife, Cleveland, Ohio: Mr. Oo\·ernor or ~ew South \Vnlea, re- .. --
Wuderor1 0 0 O 0 O 1 ;J '4 Freeman Welaa, Washington, D.C.; I commended Chnlmer11 ror tho grnnl ini: so, 11 behooves some one to speak 
Red Llon1 1 o 8 o o l 10 out boldly on bch.ilf of the sufferers 
x- ?tire. Snowden, Boy Roberta. or the mcdul In re~"<>i:nltlon or 11111 ~u. and this we have taken upon our- llapplDOP. llun s, rirl•. ll 
The baUorloa for the Wondoror11 I -o-- lnntry In trylni: to rescue 11 boy rrur.. scivcs to do. We hope to sec this a114 coasatal· Wt:lltl 11 
wore Do11ucll1 and O:tbrlol, and for I ;\ Dlfr Trala-Owlnr; to a greal In- the Jnwa or n 11hnrk. I ..._ uA •u ('1111• (If 
M Do nul1111nce aboted, for no people un- J•bolol r1H. ...,n ;i ,. 
the Loln1, Cooney and :irlln, n· crease In th11 paaaenger trnUlc, thcro Tho omt>l:il account. ~Ivon In lht• der the blue cmnopy or Hc:avcn would moutba' aabaertpt i n. $UO 
I 
Larceny Reported 
nclly had 13 atrlkeunte lo his credit were olghl cars fttlached to ye11te1- London Gazette. 11ta1u thnt the hoy 
Thl11 mornln1 It Wllll rcJl()rtod 10 lhe and Coonoy 6 • ~ dny'a outgoing expre11• A largo 11111ton Couithlan, wn11 11ltu1.kod by the tolerate for ao long the treatment year. 
p?lloc l'•nt n shn11 on Mundy l'ond "Tim" Hartnett was on deck wllh number of the passengora woro ror shark while swlmmlnr; J1111t outald• handed out to citizens or St. John's 
___________ .,... __ Road had been brllken Into during U11 the Wanderers nnd showed up well, local roaorla and sporting grounds. · the lm.'llkcr11 nt Coogeo Desch. Syd because or tha nci:llgancc or those 
Whatever )'OU WAN \you night or u .rly mort.lng nntl n qunn- A douhle play from Doonolly to Mc- In eerller daya 0 train of six pal!llon-1 ney. The ohnrk bit itcoply Into his •·hose dury it Is to look after their 
may have by reading and lily or clgnrclt•lll ond other srt.Jelcs I Crlndlc was worked well and was r;er core WllS nlwnya considered big, ll'ft rorenrm. He freed hlm11etr. The ••ctrarc. 
UBin• th WANT ADS • to the vnlutl or aovcrul dollt,1'S atolou. heartily ar111loutlod. but now olghl 111 not Infrequent. shitrk then J:Ol hold on h~ right nrm o 
" e • ID So tar tho police bnvo no c\uo lo the -o-- I but the grip -.&'II ng•ln broken. Chai· ADVERllSE IN 
EVENING ADVOCATE. 11t1ontlty or 1he gulll.v porlJMI. 1•..tDVERTJSB l1f THE ADVOCATf.• 1 R.-tnrn" 10 x-.1·-Mr. Wm. Ho~n mers hnd a line tied aroun~ his v.•nls1 TB& •ADVOCATK'" 
Business meri who . 
profitable resull14 ad,·ertil' 
l'HF. ADVOCATE. 
( or the enirlnocr lntt 11tnl'f of tho WNJtorn ond dashed across the rocks, and al· '!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!"!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!''!!!!!!!!!!!~!'!'!!'!"'!!!~'!!'!'~~!!!!!!!!!!!!'~~~~~~::f:: 
llnlon TclectrRnh C'o. returns to Now I though he was momcntorily stunned 
York by tho Silvia tomorrow hnvlnlf by a fall , he quick!)• recovttcd, plung-
Rel.d•Newtl 0 I n' dla d c· o'y., L1·m1·ted . ':~:t r~ln"~:lo~u o~r~e:::!e we::: ~!u~~~ll~~cw~:·::~sn~!.~~~mhc~~~s:; r-iorthorn Ba)'. bis formd home. I Chalmers caught hold or him and held 
--o- him until they were both hlluled In to 
HHp Up Reeord.-AYernglng J4 the rocks. The Injured bather's arms 
kllota tbroucbout tho Yoyago, tho' were practically bitten through, ind 
1 Red Cr111111 liner SllYla, C1t1valn H. c. 1 he died shortly after reachln& hospital 
MlteheJI, arrlnd here early 1eator- jack Chalmers undoubtedly fully re· 
~-----';.;._--~---------~ ~·---~--~----------------
. 
CABE BROYLE GA EN PARTY, 
J 
Excursion train will leave St. john's at 2.00 p.Q1. Sunday, August 13th, 
for. Cape Broyle, returning will leave Cape Broyle at 10.00 p.m. for St. john's, 
at I 
ONE WAY Fl'RST CLASS FARE. 
• itay mornlnii: makln~ the run from N. I alh:ed the risk he was Incurring. A 
York ln 38 and a hart houri, which number or sharks were seen s-.·lm-
11 elaJmod to be a record-Tallfax min& around the spot where the rescue 
Herald. occurred Immediately af:er the bather 
was lifted cshorc. 
Jack Bell Returns Pit Prop Cargoes 
Jack Bell, Newroundlnnd's Cham· The S.S. Tronde!lbura sailed from I 
I pion tra~k man who went to Ireland to Bay St. George on Monday ror New take pan rn the lrlah Sports Olympic Port News, with 14so cords pulp wood, 
to be held at Dublin this 1ummer hu •hipped by w. H. Taylor. She will re-
returned to St. John's, arrlvlna by the tum within twenty days for another 
di I Dl&by. carao, and another steamer will tako R •d N WI · d c ' Liill. led' II Is understood that owlila to the a carao In the meantime. There are el • e ODD an 0 y I unsettled condltlona In Ireland these ftvc thousand cord• more to ship from 
· . • ., sports, which were 10 have been re· 1the dlstrlct.-WeiliriC.S&i •. ~ 
-••••••~m•••••~-~~· ··•~~-••••••·~~·••••••~:~=~~~w~~n~nm~~l 
.; 1 
Because oi1r "Kitch 
made and is a deligh 
Our "Double Acting 
sa"tisfaction. 
r Pumps" are 
housewife. . 
Pumps" · give entire 
We stock three sizes, Nos 0, 2, and 6. Lirt 8fr 
Force of these Pumos is m 75 to 150 feet. 
you want spnre parts any ti we can supply yna 
with them. Prices right 
Water Street S res artmeot 
. . 
Raid Newfoundland Co., 
